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K n o u t
— o —

VIr aud Mr*. Hilbert Hantz aud 
(bUdr«?n of Abernathy and Mr*, Cuyi 
Xbonipsoti of Crosbyton visited
ibeii mother and grandmother, .dr* 
John John on and Mm J *Y Evermi 
fv«r the »eek  end.

_ o —

For rent: nicely furnlnlied Hire* 
■ooin and ImUIi apartment, grount 
flw.r. carpet tliruout, pant-l-ra)
beating, air conditioned, TV anten* 
M. eoU| lea only, Mr*. O. « .  Smith

tor sale: '1 Mute oak tw n be.t- 
otti, inner spring nnittie-.se* eolie* 
spring*. very good condition. Mr* 

I Lacy, Aten 4:ii»--j:tli*

Low Priced, Quality Printing A t  Index Office

O’DONNELL* INDEX PRESS

Mr*. T. O. Harrington or liaytown 
Malted her parent* Mr aud Mr*. 
June- I’earce and other relative* 
here o 'er week end.

Mrs Sam Hester of Ballinger 1» 
visiting her daughter Mr and Mr* 
lste McMillan.

■—O—
Mr* Billy Mahurin and ehildren 

of 1-a* Angeles, calif, is visiting hi* 
parent* Mr and Mr*. E C Mahurin

Congratulation to Mr and Mr 
Barrel! Browulow on arrival of a 
daughter Nov. i t  at Lamesa hospit
al She is named Lisa Dianne and 
weighed s lbs 11 oz. Grandparents 
are Mr and Mr*. J E Shaw and Mr 
and Mrs Luther Brownlow.

— O—
Mrs Lavernc C.ardenhire and 

Charles and Mrs. Toat Tyler visited 
Mr and Mrs Clois Walls and sandra 
in Odessa over week end

— O—
Olen Blair is in a Brownfield 

hospital after suffering a mild stroke

Bit* VWMhis HOLD T W (»
MELTINGS

The Brownie., met Nov. sth at tlit* 
home of Mrs. Lorene Thompson 
The m*>eting was called to order by 
Joan Thompson, the president. The 
project was washing hair. The group 
washed Joan's and Bam Martin's 
hair Kacb Brownie rolled a roller 
on Pam’s hair and a pin curl ou 
Joan's. Refreshment* were served

At the Nov. loth meeting thi 
group tnet again In the Thompson 
home and the meeting was preceded 
over by Joan Thompson. The group 
sang “ America" and "G irl Scout* 
To ether'' There were fifteen 
Brownies present. The refreshment* 
were served and the Brownies Play 
ed out of doors.

------uOo —
Card Of Thanks

Words cannot express our heart
felt appreciation for yourminlster- 
in( our n.-eils at the time of th# 
la ol oar |o ad o n . Oar thank- # 
to each of you for the flowers, th# 
food, the cards, your friendship and 
your prayers May God bless each 
of you THE JOHN TIDW ELL 
FAMILY

— O—
Louie Birdwell had surgery on 

his shoulder last week. His shoulder 
was injured playing football.

■—O—
I'or -nlc: 1-8 section Last O'Don

nell to settle estate. Town and to- 
nntr> Heal Estate, Luther Henley 
M-:ts.tl I I-_‘ lr

This is the season of the year 
»hen the tempo o f farm aitivltie# 
soar toward their peak And. points 
i ut the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, it is also the sea
son when rural residents should put 
their l est safety practices Into ase 
Tractors and harvesting equipment 
sre r lling, trailers, trucks and farm 
machinery are using the highway* 
in record numbers and the chances 
for accidents are multiplied. Be 
careful and he around to finish the 
harvest, advises the Council.

— O —
Kail armyworms are still on the 

Prowl in Texas. These insect* may 
continue to be a problem until a per
iod of prolonged cold weather.

— o —
It is time to think about next year's 

cotton planting seed, says Fred C 
Elliott, extension cotton specialist. 
Cotton planting seed should be stor
ed only in bins which have been 
cleaned thoroughly and regular 
checks should be made to see that 
Insect pests don't move In.
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Area C ity Officials Meets 
In O'Donnell Last Week

• 4 V —
Fifteen area cities were repres

ented at the South Plains Associat
ion of City Secretaries and Clerks 
meeting which was held here last 
Friday.

A luncheon was served to 2b 
members and guests at Jackson Cafe 
at noon. After Mayor L. J. Hash ex
tended a welcome to the group, and 
Norton Barrett, president o f the 
Association, gave the re-ponse, the 
meeting was carried to the Com
munity Center for the remainder of 
the program and to conduit the 
business.

Dr. VV. O. Hunt, president of Ho
ward County Junior College, »as  a 
guest speaker. He gave a very in
formative and challenging talk on 
“ How To Get Along With People". 
A past president's plaque was pres
ented to Jake Geron of Brownfield 
Among other business transacted 
officers were elected Tor the ensur
ing year. C. K. MoClenny will head 
the group f ir the next year. The 
next area meeting will be in Pos' 
on Feb. 15th. Twenty five membeis 
and visitors participated in th* 
meeting.
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Cemetery Dinner Thursday
2nd Polio Dose Set Dee. 2ndThe Cemetery Association take* 

this means of thanking you for your 
loyalty in the years past and to ex
press our pleasure in serving you 
and your friends at the annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Once again it is time to extend 
an invitation to you to enjoy good 
food and good fellowship at the 
school cafeteria in the traditional 
way. Serving will begin at 11:00 
and continue thru 1:30 p. m. at the 
price of fl.25  per plate. Coffee will 
be served early for those who care 
to come and visit with old friends.

Each year the group is serving 
larger crowds which requires more 
food so if you receive a card notify-

Sunday. Dec. 2nd, has been set as 
the day for the Sabin Oral Vaccine 
Type 2 to be offered all residenis 
of Lynn county, according to Dr. 
Noble Rumbo of here. The school 
cafeteria here will again be the 
location of the program here. Begin
ning at 1 p. m. all Lynn county 
residents will be urged to take part 
in the Sabin Oral Sunday project by 
taking the Type 2 dose.

About 9,000 persons took advan-

oOa- -

M ISSIO N ( iK O l 'P  M E L T S

The Women Society of Christian 
Service o f the First Methodist 
Church met at the church Tuesday 
morning at 9:30. Mrs. A. H. Koen- 
inger gave the opening prayer. The 
group sent money to Lottie K. Patt
erson home of El Paso to rebuild a 
mission school there. Mrs. H. B 
Brewer gave the program with 
Mesdames Kenneth Vestal. E T 
Wells. Billye Thomson. A. H. Koen- 
tnger having parts The group studied 
the background and training of 
missionaries. Mrs. Brewer gave the 
Scripture meditation and closing 
prayer.

The Society still has cook book* 
for sale until Jan 1st at 12.50 each 
These gifts would make a splendid 
holiday gift. Attending were Me*- 
dames C. E. Crabhe. E T Wells. H 
H Brewer. E R Moore I, L Bird- 
well. Kenneth Vestal, H C. Warren 
rvnrua Sumrow, Billye Thompson 
Ben Moore. Sr. O. H Koeninger

ing you to bring a dish, please have ,aBe of the Type I polio oral vac- 
• - cine in late summer and it is hoped

that as many will take the Type 2.
it there before serving time.

LIVESTOCK Hl'RVEY SET HERE Type 2 Sabin Oral Vaccine should 
be taken by all people from age 3 
months on up.

Time for the Dec 1 Livestock 
survey is here aga.n. Information 
reported on these cards is used to 
set the annual inventory of live
stock and poultry on Texas farms 
Your help on past surveys is ap
preciated Our rural carriers dis- i HETTY LANG IS REPORTER < 
tribute the cards at random along W AYLAND PAPER 
their routes If a card Is left in your 
mail box. it will he appreciated if 
you will fill it out and return it to 
your currier. Ivan Line, Acting 
Postmaster.

On Friday nite, Nov. 30 all per
sons working on the SOS project will 
attend a practice session at the 
school cafeteria at 7 p m.

IN

COYOTES IN RI-DISTKICT 
GAME TONITE

The Borden County Coyotes roll
ed passed Union last Friday to take 
their last regular scheduled foot
ball game of the season giving the 
Coyotes a 10 to 0 season record.

At half time Oail Stone, senior 
waa crowned Homecoming Queen 
by Junior Brewer, Student Council 
President. Revealed as the 1962 
Football Sweetheart and Pep Squad 
Beau were Pam Stephens, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. John Stephens, and 
Mike Stephens, son of Mr and Mrs 
Allan Stephen*.

A reception was held in the school 
cafeteria following the game in 
which the Class of 195 3 was honor
ed. The Homecoming Activities wen 
climaxed with a dame.

Gail will meet Three Way in a 
Bi-district game today l Wednesday! 
at ldalou at 7.30 p. m. O'Donnell 
boosters of the Coyotes will want 
to see this good game.

SANITATION SHORT COURSES 
ARE HELD ANNUALLY

Thousands of years ago. the cave 
dwellers had a simple solution to 
the sanitation problem — when con

Study Club Meets

The 1946 Study^Club met in the
home or Mrs. Mary Pelts last Wed
nesday The meeting was called to 
order by the president. Mrs. Alta 
Line The Club Collect was read in 
unison with Mrs W ill Ed Tredway 
leading Mrs. Homer liardberger in
troduefid the program which was --- ------ - - , . . . .  , . ov
given bv Mrs. Edna Carroll and Mrs ditiona became unbearable they 
Julian I’ irtle Hostesses for the day simply moved to another cave. But 
were Mrs Lev, Gray and Mrs Mary j this presented problems There weie 
Pelts Twenty one members were only so many caves to go * rou” <J .

As urban complexes developed, 
the citizens realized that dumping 
trash in the streets and hoping that 
t would rain and wash away soon 
turned the city into a huge dump 
Today the problem is still with us 
Cities pay out a major part of their 
annual budgets to pick up trash and 
dispose of it in a sanitary manner 

To better cope with this problem 
the Texas State Department ol 
Health conducts a series of derno- 
st rat ion short courses on the pro
per disposal of refuse. This year nine 
such one day demonstrations are 
being conducted -- one within easy 
traveling distance of every com
munity in Texas (Plainview for thi* 
area). .

Sanitary landfill as opposed to

Memlx-P* o f the Methodist Church
enjoyed fellowship and ....H arvest
Festival «lin iier last Sunday a fte i
the morning worship hour. At 2 P 
m. a brief worship service was held 
with the evening service being dis
missed.

Stores To Close Thursday
— o —

In observing Thanksgiving Day 
stores will be closed. Send the Index 
your gueat list for the holiday.

— —oOo------
Harvest Rush Nears —

The long delayed harvest is ex
pected to open by Monday after the 
first hard freeze of Sunday nite 
Machine harvesting will start as the 
cotton dries and green bolls break 
open. Less than 3,000 bales have 
been ginned here of an expected 
total of 25.000.

Plainview -- Miss Betty Lang, 
daughetr of Mr and Mrs. T W Lang, 
lit 3. Tahoka. is staff re. cut. r OB 
the Trail Blazer, campus ne-ispa;er. 
at Wayland Baptist College. Plaiu- 
vlew. Miss Lang freshman English 
major and journalism minor i a 
1962 graduate of O’ Donnell High 
School. She was secretary of the 
Student Council, on the paper staff, 
reporter of Future Homemakers of 
America and on the All District 
basketball and tennis teams.

—— oOo-----
Mrs. Ivan Line, president of th< 

O’Donnell I’TA. attended the state 
convention of PTA at Ft. Wort! 
last week.

-----ooo------
EAGLES CLOSE SEASON WITH 
LOSS TO W INK

Wink dropped the O'Donnell Eag
les 45 to 6 here last Friday nite 
to end all 5-A football for the sea
son. Seagraves was left the undis 
puted champion and »'ill try to i arry 
the hopes of District 5-A to a state- 
championship. O'Donnell won 1 and 
dropped 4 in league play. O’Donn
ell's lone score came in the first 
quarter when Fen Taylor hit Wen
dell White for a nine yard pass and 

TD. Looking back over the sea
son. the Eagles had a better than 
average season and in most other 
districts in Texas would have finish
ed as near champs. District 5-A is 
.ated as one of the toughest districts 
in the state. Our boys played head- 
up ball most of the games and es- 
p.c.a'ly they played well against

O'DONNELL EAGLES 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

THIS IS TH t  
NEW OCEAN ..
AND I BELIEVE THAT 

THE UNITED STATES 
MUST SAIL ON IT AND 

IN A POSITION SECC 
TO NONE..." SAID PRES

IDENT JOHN F KENNEDV 
FOLLOWING THE FIRST 
ORBITAL FLIGHT OF 

ASTRONAUT LT.-COL. J( 
GLENN JR. IN THE 

united states s pa  
"FRIENDSHIP 7

But when the
MOON ANO STARS 
STILL HAO OUTER SPACE

TO THEMSELVES, AN EARLIER’ " 
UNITED STATES SHIP NAMED

"FRIENDSHIP W  MAgjNG
HISTORY ON THE OLDER 

OCEANS DURING EXCITING 
tim es  leading up to thb 

WAR OF l»2 .  THE 342 TON 
"FRIENDSHIP* WAS LAUNCHED

by Enos b r ig g s  at Salem .
M AS* IN MAY, r m

A fUL RIGGED MODEL, MAC* BF THE SHIP » '  
CARPENTER THOMAS OJSSEl IS THt DELIGHT OF 

VOUNG VISITORS TO PEABODY MUSEUM IN SALEM.
Helping to stimulate interest in the present  

generation in our  great maritime HERITAGE- 
reproductions of EARLY AMiRl 

SAILING SHIPS ARE FEATURED C 
THE OLD SPICE LINE OF MEN'S 

TOILETRIES BY SHULTON, INC.
THE COMPANY IS ALSO 
PRODUCING A MOOEL FLEET 

OF THESE SHIPS TO BE X / *  
eXMtBITEP THROUGHOUT \  %

THÉ UNITSP STATES. *7III

other refuse disposal methods 
Texas is one method whith has con
siderable potentials in making san 
itary refuse disposal practice ec
onomically feasible for many com 
munitle8.

CARD OF THANKS
—O- —

The Freshman Class of the O 
Donnell High School wishes to thank 
each and everyone for helping to 
make the C’hili Supper o f last Fri
day such a success. Again our thanks 

THE FRESHMAN CLANK

Spur T 
Wilson H 
Tahoka Tourn 
Post T 
Spur H 
Wilson T

Nov. 20*
Nov. 27*
Nov. SO"
Dec. 4*
Dec. 7"
Dec. I I *
Dec. 14
Dec. 18* Post H 
Dec. 21
Dec. 20, 27. 28. 20 - -  

ABC Tournament 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 8
Jan. 10. It. 12 Seagra 

m  Tournament 
Jan. IB

District Games 
Jan. 18 Wink T

Tahoka H 
Plains H 
Sundown T 
Seagraves H 
Wink H 
Tahoka T 
Plains T 

Sundown H 
Seagraves T

Jan. 22*
Jan. 25 
Jan. 20*
Feb. 1 
Feb. »
Feb. 8"
Feb. 12 
Feb. 15"
Feb. 10 

•denotes «tris Game also

THAT'S H FRIT

^ m h o c x e ts  w ert a n  oum *otnn
CEfíRRCRACACCKS d e plo r e d  8Y 
THt CHINESE A/THf 7 ”* CENTURY. 
B Y THE /3m CENTURY THESE 
*ARRONS OFFRE ' HERE USED 8 /
m e ch a/e s e  a g a m s t  m e
ATTACKING M ONGOL S AMD
s u c c e e d e d  in  s ta m p e d in g  
m e  e n e m y S  h o r s e s .

IN 1907,
^SU-EXANDER GRAHAM BEU. 

(/M EN TO R  O F THE TELE 
PH O N E') DEVELOPED A  
& A JV Tf< rrE  CAPARLE OF 
CARRYING A M AN TO A 
H EIG H T O F  /6  F E E T /

Y O U R  BOND D O L L A R S . . . .
. . .  BARA9 you A BAGGER RETORHTHM/MOHEyADOHE-imcU 
SAM oses THEM TO S73PEMBYHEH HM STAND R *  FREEDOM
e o y e u li b e a b l e  to  tH J O fm e  m tv m y o u m  SMñ N d F O A .

52 And S2.50 fe r  Year

Rites Read yri Jay For 
John Tidwell

John Vinson Tidwell, 63. a resid

ent here since 1924, died last Wed

nesday morning at his home.

services were held here at 4 p. 

m. Friday in the First Methodist

Church with interment in O'Doun- 
eil Cemetery under direit.on of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of La-
menu.

_ _ _ _ _ _  Funeral geriices were conducted
unday in Lam-.a. He was a "retireo 1,14 Pastor. Itev Da>id Hamblin, 

farmer. He became a Methodist at age of 12.
Serv.ces were at lu :3ua uiTues Mr. Tidwell formerly funned iu 

a> in Lai i a irnt Ua| tint Church ige «j k . Community luter moving
wnh the lt< I) !\ ( opelun Knapp, to town where be woraed for Bill
ind tin- itev. .ii !o Ar -uckie, j a tor cauis teed store, later owning a teed
• ftii-iaiing Burial was in La uesa store. Luter he owned a grocery
emetery unde direction of H lgcu  uusiiiess here, aud for the past leu 

mtliani h uner. Home. yeais ban ueen market manager at
Survivors in ude fiv« daughter- »anou, firms here.

Mrs. Lois Murphy of Pin ns Mrs 
Nannie Lee Crutcher o f Lamesa 
Mrs. Flora May

Rites Read Tuesday For 
Lon Light

Lon A. Light. 73. a former resid
ent of Ne.. M io'e since 19_t. and a 
resident o f Lamesa. died at 11a. m

r.xcept tor liv
ing at hiarth a tew years iu mid-aO's, 
ue has lived here lor past some 3a 

Rogers and Mrs years. He was born Oct. 29, l s »9
Myrtle Webber of Broun, ¡eld and i «n H.jbinsou County.
Mrs. Kva Doyle of here three sis
ter- Mra ida goulea and Mrs A a 
Hallman of Id.-.lou and Mrs. Lula 
Jowell of Ct ■ th ee brothers 
Jim of Inadale. Alvin of Ft. Worm 
urd Floyd of Vidland. 16 grau t- 
children and 24 great rrand hildren

Mr. Light hag many loyal friends 
who mourn his parsing.

Jarrell and Nancy EJwards are 
the proud parents of a fine 8 lb 5 
oz. daughter burn Nov. Is -t at 
.Spohu Hospital. Corpus Chrl ti. 
Crundparents are Mr aud Mr-. Os 
car Teichik of here aud Mi and Mrs 
Jack Kdwards of Oiton.

— U—
Handle your -eed more carefully 

during harvesting and processing 
and you will ha1, e better plants. Make 
sure that all conditions of harvesting 
are the best and run your combine at 
a glower speed than u ed for grain 
Be careful about the chemicals that 
you place on them and contact your 
county agent about the -afe ones to 
use.

—  oOo------
HOLY II \-, THEltMOSTAT

- o —

It may he socially gallant lor a 
man to relmquisn his coat to his 
wrapless indy to ward oif the chili 
of wimer tides. But physiologically 
speaking, it is fooii-h. He probably 
needs it more than she does.

Both sexes have insulating layers 
of fat but thu fat of a normal wo
man is thicker than that of a u Ttial 
man. And the latter a person is the 
better cold we., her can be tolerated

One of the most remarkable fact- 
of human physiology is that we art 
all equipped »  th our ow n prlvatte 
thermostat. Normal body temperat
ure varies bei-een 9S to 99 degrees 
When atn.ospb ru- temperatures rise 
or full from normal temperatures 
the thermostat goes into action.

This built in regular i- a tiny maze 
of nerve cells in the mid-brain, if 
ihe day is hot, it re-routes blood 
trom internal organs to skin capil
laries. diluting the flow with fluids 
drawn from skiu and mus. le ttissue 
and from the liver. Sweat glands on 
kin surfnees dilate and exude per 

„pual on. Body um.erature is re
duced by the dilution of blood and 
exudation of sweat. The sweat ev
aporates and your skin cools off.

If the day is cold, the regulator 
concentrates the blood and dimin- 
i.- lies the flow thru skin capillaries. 
Sweating is m nimal and the blood 
courses thru internal organs dee, 
in the body. Result is you feel cold 
and have to put on a coat or an ex
tra blanket to stay comfortable As 
a fact of hu e.an physiology, body 
tempeiatures remains unchanged at 
about 98.6 degrees even thou the 
air temperature might vary from 
zero to over IDO degrees.

■----- oGo-------
TUKMI* K IN« --

The Index appreciates the mess 
of fine turnips given us by Dub 
Middleton. Some of the turnip* 
measured 10 inches around. Huh 
says he and John Earles are 'rivals'' 
in growing big turnips. So far John 
hasn t shown w-hat he can do this 
year. We're waiting.

LIONS Bl Y GLASSES -

Recently the O’Donnell Lions 
Club purchased a pair of glasses for 
a colored school student, according 
to Claude Morris, president.

The O'Donnell Junior 4-H Club 
recently named officers as follows: 
president, Mike Mensch vice Pres
ident. Jerry Webb, se.retary, John 
ny Casarez. reporter. Louie Aniaro

Wanted: Housewives, mothers oi 
sub»«', ule tearheH- for important 
lob in your locality for earning 
l hristma- inon«*y. «ratify ing part 
tise work for those who quali fy 
Write Box Lubbock 4te

Sun Ivors include hia w ife. Ruby 
five daughters, Mrs. Wilburn New
by and .Mrs. Vernon Casw-ell, both 
ot litre. Mrs. Neil iaytor and Mrs 
Chester 'Lay.or, both of Rasadetia. 
«ud m is . Laylin Bishop of Denver 
City, five sisters, Mrs. Maggie Lai n- 
evl. Mrs. Joe Larued and Mrs. Dar
nel caitowuy. ail ot Haskell, Mrs. 
Wnlie McCiung, Kerinit, and Mrs. 
Orville Jarman of oallas. Also four 
brotners. Jefi of Ft. Worth, B. I. of 
lexargana, Charae of Hearne aud 
Robert of Haskell and 17 grand- 
cbiiuren.

Mr. Tidwell's sudden passing, ap
parently of a heart attack, left his 
mends in shocked silence. John 
made friends easily and had so mauy 
down thru 25 years of living here.

Active pallbearers were Nelson 
Mahurin, Joe Jackson, Oscar Yeach 
Bill Autry, Babe Brewer, Blaine
MilcheL

Honorary: Cliff Lambert, Jesse
Lane, i.arvey Line, waiter Teeter 
.'te ,y H gutower, Jackie Jackson 
Ed Edwards. Clarence Brock.

The days of the horse are gone, but 
iheir value in Texas is greater than 
all the state's goats or all its hogs. 
Horses are generally becoming few
er yet Texas can stilt brag that it has 
the most, with the largest total farm 
value and worth more than the nat
ion s average horse. Texas horses are 
valued at 31 million dollars.

LAST WEEK’S St ORES

Wink 4 5. O'Donnell 6 
Sundown 17. l ’ lains 14 
Seagraves 52, Tahoka 6 
Crosbyton 25. Kalis tl 
Frenship 22, Slaton 32

ni Ht H i|, EVENTS

23 — Thanksg ving 
— Basketball game, Wil-

Basketball Tourn,

Basketball game, Post

Nov. 22.
Nov. 

son
Nov. 30 

Tahoka
Dec. 4 • 

there
Dec. -- Spur, Basketball, here 
Dec. 10 - Monthly FHA meeting 
Dev. 11 - Wilson. Basketball 

there. PTA meeting
Dec. 18 - Post basketball here 
Caroling party
Dec .21 - Christmas begins at

2:40 p. m.
Dec. 26-29 - Caprock basketball 
Jan. 2 - 1st day school after

Christmas.
----- oO«-------

Early Mailing Urged
The O'Donnell Post Office ex

pressed its thanks to all for the fine 
cooperation during the year — es
pecially last Christmas. The Office 
has several helpful hint* about hoi- 
idav mailing this year.

From Nov. I to Nov. 20th over
sea shipments to Armed Forces 
should be completed. These parcels 
should contain a list of contents 
plus the address and your return 
address. Parcels and cards for dis
tant states should be mailed no lat
er than Dec. 10th to be delivered 
on time.

The use of 4c postage stamp on 
Christmas cards may contain writ
ten matter plus the priority of for
warding without additional charg
es. The use of a special delivery 
stamp will effect delivery on Christ
mas Day. The Post Office has issu
ed a new 4c Christmas stamp that 
you may wish to place on your 
Christmas cards The importance 
of a legible address is important 
since there was a heavy volumn of 
Christmas mail in 1961 undelivered

Your Post Office has had a num
ber of inquiries about the new pos
tal rates which will not go into ef
fect until Jan 7th.

IVAN LINE, Acting Postmaster

AERIAL
Dustins &

CROP
Spraying

Confect R. O. Gary, Aten 429-2327 or 
L. G. Clark, phone 429-3442

O’DONNELL ¿FARM t RANCH 
Sto RE

JhifmaOe* FORMULA FEEDS
L.G. CLARK.OWNER P H O N E
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Y O U R  BOND  D O L L A R S . . . .

A C C O M O D A T A  • 
APPPAC/ATA

How’s this for variety? The Jet-smooth
'C3 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat 
more expensive cars at their own game
(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain)
. . ¡1, a ll
spiffed-up 11 make saving

at extra cost) that makes the sporty 
Con-air Monza second only to the all- 
new, all-out Corvette Sting Ray lo r  
exciting going. With four entirely differ

ent kinds of new cars like 
these to choose from, you can 
see why just picking your ’d.3 
Chevrolet is a ball by itself I

more fun . . .  a new 150-hp 
Spydcr package (option:

The make more people depend on

‘63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE— Looks expensive? Look twice at the price.

An ELECTRIC dryer makes it easy to have fresh 
clean clothes and linens when you need them...
Even if there are only two in your family, an electric dryer 
offers wonderful, time saving convenience. When you need 
clean towels or other washables, you can dry them any 
time— even at night almost effortlessly. For the employed 
wife, an electric dryer banishes week-end hours at the 
clothesline. And, of course, when there are children in the 
family, an electric dryer is even more important. All your 
washables are gently dried in clean, accurately controlled 
electric heat— and so fluffy-soft that many pieces need no 
ironing. Remember—only electricity gives you flameless 
clothes drying—clean, safe and modern.

Vt tti LCTRtC DRYER/

S A V I J j j & i ,

See your dealer soon about 
his special installation offer 
o n  a f l a m e l e s s  e l e c t r i c  
c l o t h e s  d r y e r .

W. B. MITCHBL, Manag«

3 CHEVf l i  NOVA 400 STATION WAGON— Gives modest budgets lots to brag about.

tVedrwyxtrtV, Nov. 31. HM2

l HAS SKI. I l  KCHl) • TV

SUNDAY
I : OU - The lied Haider Show 
4:30 - Jini Thomas Show
5 : no - Meet The I'res*
6:30 Sunday at the Hammond
6:45 - News, weather 
6:0o - E nsign O'Toole 
6:30 Walt Disney
7 :3 0 - Car 54 
s :oo - Bonanza 
9:00 - Dupont 
10:00 - News 
10:30 - Movie 
MONDAY - 
6:00 News
6:15 Huotly Brinkley Report 
6:30 - Us A mans World 
7:30 - Saints and Sinners
6 :30 - Prb e Is Right 
9:00 - Wide Country 
10:00 - News,
10:30 - 12 - Tonight 
TUESDAY -
6:15 - Huntley Brinkley Report
6:30 - Laramie 
7:30 - Empire 
8:30 - Dick Powell 
9:30 Hennessey 
10:00 - News,
10:30 - 12 - Tonight 
WEDNESDAY
6:15 Huntley Brinkley Report 
6:30 - The Virginian 
S:ou - Perry Como 
9:00 - The 11th Hour 
10:00 - News,
10:30 - 12 - Tonight 
THURSDAY
6:15 - Huntly Brinkly Report
6:30 - Seahunt
7:00 - Ripcord
7:30 - Dr Kildare
9:30 - Hazel
9:00 Desilu Playhouse
10:00 - News,

10:30 - 12 - Toaigtn 
FR ID A Y
6:15 - Huntley llrinklm 
« ::n - International shoin 
7:30 Sing Along with Mr 
8:.!0 - Dou' I all Me Chsr“it
9:00 - The Jack Paar Shut 
10:00 - News, *
10:30 - 12 - Tonight 
SATURDAY - 
6 00 - Brinkley s Journal
6 30 -^¡im  Benedict
7 : 30 Woe y Bishop 
8:04 - Movies 
10:00 News 
10:30 Movie

—Ollfi-
1T11ST H A IT IS ! t Hl'KCH

C. T. Parrain, Pastor 
Jerry Kidd, Music Director 
Sunday School «■
doming Worship- 
Training Union:
Evening Worship:

9 15 ! I 
551 

6.Í. „  
1 0Ü pi

—OQO

< 'at hohe 
—ti
res: O'Donnell,Sunday Mai 

. m., Tuhoka, 11 py 
Week Day Masse- -- 
Monday and Tuesday, 
Wednesday 7 p jj 
T hursday, 7:30 p m 
F riday: 7 A M.. Sat 

uPUams: Sunday. 4 p

M

7 a.

8:30
m

.i-v Peter R qan Priest

SKI T i t ’ TANK I I I ;  
II. 11. Huddleston, phone 
i 7 11 Kelsey < I . > T.ili ha

18 ING: 

■>H,1
PROMISI.- h...

■trnufj I

From pure luxury to pure performance,
your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center covers all the bases!

428-3321

OWNERSHIP OF WOUNDED
U A \! E

sh. 0 a de. t
» 0 riaity wo
ret to it. a n
thf‘re and <
as hin own

hm had
Without HU
h ime when
H - 1 k car«*
with his first 
wounded, tht 
a short distai 
suit.

u are hunting and 
or d tek which falls 

uided Before you tan 
-at you

•ns the (alien game 
What are y ur rights? 
tea hauling all day 
■ss and had headed tot 
, sat a f- r

ul aim and h t the d er 
h t A! thou mortally 
1 y#r managed to run 

with Jim in hot pur-

Roy was a y deer hunting He
heard Jiu - h t and saw a deer
ninniti :.l t  m However be
fore it reach d the spot > her be
was standina. the dee fell to the
tround

Althou it was obvious that the 
deer was about to die. Roy walked 
to with i tb. ee f et of It. delivered 
the finishng t hot. and quickly put 
his tag cu it. V hen Jim ran up and

. aimed the deer. Roy said that such 
deer »e re  wild animals and pe- 
longed to no one until killed Since 
he was the one that killed the deer 
i: - claimed t.iat it belonged to hint

Which hunter has legal title to 
deer" _____

^ ^ T ^ ^ R ^ ^ T d U n m d ^ rb e lo n gs  to
J:in Jim was the first to wound it. 
an did s ' before Roy appeared on 
the scene He had mortally wound 
e l the deer and had it in such a 
s.tuutlon that its e-care was im
probable if not impossible The pre- 
\ ailin rule i- that the instant a 
wild animal is brought under the 
control of a person so that actual 
possession is practically inevitable 
a vested property interest In It ae- 
erues which cannot be digested by 
another's intervening and killing It 
or reaching it first.

Jim had delivered the shot which 
so crippled the animal as to cau e 
him in cea-e trying to escape, thus 
permitting Roy to walk up to the 
animal and deli'er the finishing 
shot Jim had effectually brought

. . .  ßR/NG)CUA B/GŒR RETURN 7HAMMONEYALOYE-UNUE 
SAM USES THEM 70 STÆMSTHEH HIS STAVO Hoe FREEDOM
s o K o u  B£AâL£ 7b EN JO Y the 7HdM&syoukf  SAVING PCX.

‘ . -CXlLO!iiL?JLKr0.1W 
T c -S  FROM A REPSTA&LE HARDWARE O E A LE R S U C U  A<5

sinitfi tVnU*r.

Shop Our Sale Circular- 
,)usl In Pime tor holidays

•-----oOo - ■
The mishandling of game after

the kill makes impossible a tatty
preparaton job in the kitchen. Field 
dressing immediately after the kill 
is recommended.

------- «GO--------
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

— O—
Church School 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship: 10:60 a m 

MYF and Children's groups at 
6 p. m.

Evening worship 7 p. m.
David Hamblin, Pa*tor

New Kirby Vaccum Cleaner» -- 
Sales, and Service, repairs on all 
makes, (iood used cleaners $10 up 
1 . R. SIDES («01 N. 18th lauuesa 
Phone S I89 for demonstration 

— O  -
For sale; hearing aide. May b«

seen at Line Lrecery. Mrs...... Toni
Yandell,

( iepro Siili!il Homo Center
Phone 428^203

^ ^ kyrockevs wette a n  oumaonm 
affiumcBAcxEtts DeveíOPfo ay
The CH/NtSEaRTHE 7** CENTURY.
ß y  THe / j *  c e n tu r y  th es e
*AVX>\5 OF ROE ' HERE USED B y
7HE CHmjeSE ASAJNST THE 
ATTACKING MONGOL S AND
SUCCEEDS D Z V  SZAMPSYNG 
THE ENEMY’S HORSES.

IN 1907,
iEXAH'PER GRAHAM SELL 

(/W EN TO R O FTH E TE LE —  
0H O .VE) DEVELO PED  A 
& /A V TM TE  CAPABLE OF 
CARRYING A  M AN TO A  
H E IG H T O F  TÙ F E E T ' /

the deer under hia control before — 
Roy took a hand in the matter. The 
deer legally belonged to Jim and 
he can enforce his claim in court.

'63 CORN'AIR MONZA CLUB COUPE— Lets your whole family get into the sports-car act.
Aik about " Co with the Greats,'' a special record album of top artists and hits and sea four entirely 

^d iierin t kinds of cars at yourChevrolel dealer's—  '63 Chevrolet, Chevy U, Corvair and Corvette

ELLIS C H E V R O LE T  C O .
CO * ISA, PHOXR M i n ,  O'DON SELL, T I 1 U
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li4 lim it A M IIV U S C K  SERVICE 
OXYGEN I gV II-l-K l» ----  Alle CONDITIONED

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
•< d e d ic a t e d  t o  h e l p f u l n e s s "

40T N AiiHtln Aie., L.uiii'hm, TetM , Tolrphon« 7B8ft

FARMERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
O’DONNELL WELDON MARTIN. Marnagar

tVHoiinfll, Tw a i  toAw • P r m  Wcglmwtuy, No». 14, miva

h .« m is i : i,., unyihin« imi « iv i  £ o r |y Mailing Urged
brr ARPEGE » I  Loti l ’Imrmaty

CLAUDE S \YS:

^M BLEM ÎofVirvTUE
f i t *  IMTERMAL

NOT EXTERNAL

li: I l l ' s  NOW. A SM 11,li I AV 
\-, -V V IR E N T  M U I, IIO II)
v o rn  1 ion v w h i l e  o u h
V  i i i T11 >\ ls COMPLETE 
IF IT ' I MH o l  LEATHER, 

THV LAUDK’S FIRST '

mm
»■ h> \Nll SHOK SHOP 

••V • : < ! o 'IK itS  SK XD
I ,1.11t O MIS

O’lHlVVKIL PHONE I2M-:UKI

Dr. O. H. Nance
Optometrist

r 3 N. 1st Lamosa ph. 554

The O'Donnell Pont Office ex- 
preseed Its thanks to all for the fine 
cooperation during the year — c 
peciully last Christmas. The Office 
has several helpful hints about hoi 
iday mailing this year.

From Nov. 1 to Nov. 20th over
sea shipments to Armed Force» 
should be completed. These parcels 
should contain a list of contents 
plus the address and your return 
address. Parcels and cards for dis
tant states should be mailed no lat
er than Dec. 10th to be delivered 
on time.

The use of ic postage stamp on 
Christmas cards may contain wrtt- 
t-ii matter plus the priority of for 

nrd i g without additional charg 
i s. The n e of a special delivery 
s' inip will effect delivery on Christ
ian Day. The l ’ost Office has issu 
d a new 4c Christmas stamp that 

y u may wish lo place on your 
C' ristmas cards. The importance 
o f u legible address is important 
■ tuv there was a heavy volumn of 

Christmas mail in 1961 undelivered

A'our Post Office has had a num- 
b*r o f inquiries about the new pos
tal rates which » i l l  not go into e f
fect until Jan 7th

IVAN LINE, Acting Postmaster

Saleh and Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL

Courts

502 N. 1st — Phone 2171 
Lamesa and O’Donnell 

----- oo o ------

For sale: wall healer with blow, 
•r. lien Morrison

SCHOOL EVENTS

KEITH H UM HUM
Tahoka,Texas

Call Collect, Ho. 99C-<c33 -  Day or Night For 
" r .s r5 ;cy Ambulance Service to any Hospital 
you designate. Holders of Advance F irs t Aid
Cards.

3 0 ND"D Insurance Program from $200.00 To 
$1.000 00 Cash Policy.

Full Credit Given ON' ANY BURIAL POLICY RE•
CARD LESS OF COMPANY.

MAY WE SERVE YCU IN TIM E OF NEED

MARTIN AIID B ILLIE W H ITE  
W HITE FUNERAL HOME, TAHOKA. TEXAS

S o v t 16 —  Wink vs Eagles 
Nov, 22. 23 -- Thanksg.ving 
Nov. 27 — Basketball game, W il

son
Nov. 3U — Basketball Tourn, 

Tahoka
Dec. 4 - Basketball game. Post 

there
Dec. — Spur. Basketball, here 
Dec, 10 - Monthly FHA meeting 
Dee. 11 - Wilson. Basketball 

there, PTA meeting
Dee. 18 - Post basketball here 
Caroling party
Dee .21 - Christmas begins at

2:40 p. m.
Dec. 26-29 - Caprock basketball 
Jan. 2 - 1st day school after

Christmas.

The days of the horse are gone, but 
their value in Texas is greater than 
all the state’s goats or all its hogs. 
Horses are generally becoming few 
cr yet Texas can still brag that It ha- 
the moat, with the largest total farm 
value and worth more than the nat 
ion’s average horse. Texas horses are 
valued at 31 million dollars.

Handle your seed more carefully 
during harvesting and processing 
and you will have better plants. Make 
sure that all conditions of harvesting 
are the best and run your combine ut 
a slower speed than used for grain 
He careful about the chemicals that 
you place on them und contact your 
county agent about the safe ones to 
use.

BUY. SELL OR TRADE -  
GUNS AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED $2 96 
All Work Guaranteed

i t  Hale Variety
LOANS on new and late mode’ 

cars, phone 428-333.Y Moore Insur
ance Agency

Noble L. Rumba, M. 0. 

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE PHONE 8-3224 

Home Phone 8-3376

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE DAILY PAPER AT 

INDEX OFFICE

— O —

LUIIHOCK AVALANCHE —
Morning and Sunday .......  $15.25
Morning 6 days ...................  $13 00
Evening 6 days ...  ................$11.48

For »ale: 1ÍM12 Volk.tag m.
»»0<l miles, call 4ias-:ta5T

l or »ale: nig home, small dowr 
payment, balance monthly IS I! 
Dunn, .130 E. Ath. Littlefield, pii 
:M.V:{.V>| c.

House moving. See Frank i ’ugli. 
PI»ine H-ìlMHl, O’Donnell io.tth

------oOo------
York’s Help-U-Self l-auii.lr\ for 

sale or trade. O’Donnell tt-2.1

i t  Try  Index Advertising For Results 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

O'Donnell Barber Shop
EAST OF REX THEATRE 

LATEST STYLES OUT BY THE

BEST METHOD 
Specialize In Flat Tops

Prompt Servire — John

roll calL.fora^O million ride!
Ford spent more than $10,000 .000 to develop a new, smoother (j today- sce YOU*
ride in the ’63 Ford Galaxte! Your Ford Deals- invites you to 
spend just 10 minutes in the driver's seat! You'll roll smoothly 
on all roads at all speeds, at all times! Only the wheels feel the 
bumps! Th is  new ride n the Ford Go'axie is so incredibly smooth 
we can’t  describe it! You have to drive a Galaxie yourself!
Every easy mile, all the new handling ease will be a revelation! r o *

Forbes Motor Co.
O’Donnell. Texas

;-o r d
DEALER

Percent

I>a> Your vStale and County 
Tax NOW -And SAVE

2 pc: ce. discount will be allowed on all 1962 
'~uniy Takes I f  paid during the month

of l o /ember.
r don't forget to pay your Poll Taxes

GEORGE McCRACKEN

TA ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR  
Lynn County, Texas

Moore Insurance
Complete Insurance Service
Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tex

LOOK!
AT THE FEATURES

THREE Modern Plants

Three Super Constallatlon 
Cleaners

, a, ja m  u p good job

of gin i cottc
We've got a modern, efficient plant and 
coreful personnel. You ore guaranteed the 
best quality lint your cotton will produce. 
But our service doesn't stop there — you re
ceive these c i t onal money-making bene
fits.

Lint

Double Drying For Each Suction Line 

Radioactive Static Control

Capacity ■ .. 30 Bales per Hour 

Also Molsturlxer

1 Aggre . i to world
markets by Plains Cotton Cooperative Asso- ’ 
elation. |
a  Your cottonseed crushed ot Plains Coop- j 
erotive Oil Mill, largest and most modern 
cottonoil, mill in the world.
3Y o u r boles stored ot Farmers' Cooperative 
Compress, giving superior $er\ e to farmers, 
gins, merchants and mills.

Earnings from all these successful farmer- 
owned cooperative businesses come back to 
you through this gin.

f
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BLOCKER BRGCERTI
Vour S. & H. «ÍREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Pork roast lb 4 9
nice and lean

Bacon lb 49c
1 Lb reg. sliced Tall Korn
2 Lb Thick Sliced ............................. 98c

Beci roast 49c
Choice Chuck •••• ••••

Live r lb 25c
Fresh Beef .

Biscuits . 6 for 49c
ALL KINDS

Jumbo Pies Box o f 12 39c

F a r m  f o r  s a l f .

Do you want a larger place? 
More water? Income property? Or
Juat Money? We can sell or trade 
y jur farm or gra a land Mat witti 
West Texu ■' largest, m o a t  active 
farm broker. We ufler; Ha e Co 
1-2; Hockley Co. 1-2 Sc , choice; 
Caine« Co. 160 A: Terry Co. 135 A 
raw; other« in moat every county 

J W CHAPMAN AND SONS 
S212-34th SW9-4321

I.PBBOCK
Hear Sat Night weather, Ch. 11 
10:10 PM

Sewing Wanted: nil type* of 
aewinx. W’entern Wear a »perlait) 
t>et your t lirUtina- order» In earl), 
Mr». Promu «cuti, Aten Lltf-IUWH 
9-8c

CHl'Ht'H  OP t'HKIST

(SPND AY)
7:30 P. M. —  Midweek Worship 
ODE M PRESCOTT, Minister
10:00 A M —  Bible S bool 
10:45 A M. —  Worship Service 
5 : 30 P M Young People Class 

(WEDNESDAY)
9:30 A. M —  Ladies Bible Class 
6:30 P. M. —  Worship Service 

----- ooo— —

Soil testing is the best possible 
guide now available to help agric
ultural producers to get top produc
tion. Oeneral fertilization recommeu- 
datons may be far! accurate for many 
elements With fewer acres In culti
vation It Is more important than ever 
that the most efficient production 
per acre be obtained.________________

Specials For Friday , Saturday , Monday " ■

Borden's Mellorine 1-2 gallon ................... J  /
44 rolls Most Value Tissue
12 os can Redwood Lunchmeat........................
5 Lb pure cane Su g a r................................. —
1 1-2 lbs Ellis Beef Stew ....................................... w m J«'
3 Lb Mrs Tucker's Shortening ......................... 9 * *  *nd -
1 Lb Silver Brand Oleo ............................. ..........  |S)|r8 Boyce

46 os. Hl-C Orange Juice................................ .......Ijft*** V '
Large size Post Brand Flakes ...........................  “‘»M
1 Lb White Swan C o ffe e ..................... . ................. i^dr Mr». Ilu
15 1-2 os. Concho Pork and Beans
Fresh Cranberries ...............Lb ............................. «IHsir and Mr
Fresh Celery Stalk Lb ........................................ A rk  of Midi
New Crop Yams Lb - w “1'*'
Armour Franks 12 os. Pkg ......................................Linda Cool
Longhorn Ch»»te lb  ............................................ . ' . I t t l T . :
Club or Chuck Steak Lb ......................................... ĵ̂ Hniiaii when

I Mr and Mr
b W l  H  and*Mrs!*LINE

- Ä , V f s 4 K ^ - , v
Wednesdays -r? ftotiWg.StantOs

.O’Donnell, Tex. _ Phone

Money Savers

C RAC KERS 23C
10 os. bos Hi Ho

Plums 23c
No. 2 1-2 can in heavy syrup

TISSU ES 19c
400 count Bos " Kim"

P E A S 2 for 29c
303 can Sweet. " Diamond"

Bakerite 3 lb can 69c
3 Lb can Shortening

FRU IT C O C K TA IL 2 fo r 45c
303 can "Del MontoJi

2 for 29C
303 can Del Monto

ORANGE JUICE 2for35c
: ISH  STIC K S

6 oz. can "Donald Duck" Frozon

25c
8 oz "Keith 's" frozen breaded ready to cook

TRADE W HERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

, .» etv Kiroy t » ™ »  » —O'DOM N ELI. INDEX - PRKH8 Sale» and Service, re|utlr» on »11
make». Good used cleaner* *10 np

H (». SMITH. 0 «n r r  1 - — -------- ----------  ----  ---------

New Kirby V.ccum t i e r r a  - ,  ^ ^ t ^ l ^ ^ o l X w m t o n ,

Published Wednesday» and en 

red a.« second class matter at Post 

Fftce. O’Donnell. Texa»

J .  7t. HIDES HOI N. ISth Ijanewa 
Phone niHO for demonstration

—O—
For »ale: hearing aide. May br 

seen at IAne Grocery. Mr». .. Ton  
Yandell. ..

Any error »'ill be corrected if|
lied to attention of newspaper.

For »ale: wall heater with blow 
er. I ten Morrison

hot tamales 39c ¡Shampoo 99c
‘ • * -   u - 1 -  — -  n  in  ...

Patio hot tamales with beef chili 
gravy frozen

Shampoo, Halo reg. SI.I9 valut

ice cream 69(
Borden's 1-2 gal.

Biscuits 3 for 28
Kimbells

Shortening 59c
3 Lb can Fla ir

Dates 2 for 49c
Doromedary 8 oz. pk pitted

Plums 2 for 49c
Purple, in heavy syrup, no. 2 1-2 con

Silver, Sparkling, Lifetime ilia 
Standard 2 ft  frtt

?0>e 4t MEATS

Arm Roast II)
Chuck roast II)

issue 10 for 89c
Paper, twin roll Kleenez

Towels 43c
White King "D " Detergent large box

W iite  King 27c

Bacon lb 5<
Cudahy's Lb

Bologna lb
All Meat

Jumbo size 9 Lb 13 oz

For K»lr: my home, small down 
payment, balance monthly. B H 
Dunn. .120 K. Sth. Littlefield, pit 
.'lK.va.1fll c.

House moving. See Frank l’ngh. 
l*hlne H-aSHl, O’Donnell lO-lOc

York's Help»U-8elf Laundry for 
sal« or trade. O’Donnell 0-2B

Cheese Ib 41
Wisconsin Longhort

Dash $1.99

! 1 A G R I C U L T ’  ’ R E ’S

e f f i c i e n c y . . .

l e t s  Y o u  U v e  

y  S e t t e r . . . # *  ¿ e s s /
DID YOU KNOW TH A T  .

. . Each U S farm worker grows 8 0 %  more food now than 15 years ago?
. . . Today you work fewer hours to earn a month's supply of food— 38 hours as 

compared to 59 hours 15 years ago’
. . . Inthe U S  A only 2 0 %  of the average wage earner's income is spent for 

foTfOOd’  * n Br,t*'n 3096 8° ° *  f°r f00<1' •nd in R u ,, 'a 5 0 %  or more goM

Hose 79c
Cannon Nylon, Seamlecs 99c value

★  Visit our G IFT DEPARTS* 

G ifts fo r all of  the Family

Catsup 2 for 37c
Hunt's 14 oz bottle

Tooth paste 53c
Cue with stannous fluroide reg. 69c

m s s s s s s m  
SILVER DOLLAR 

TH R IFT STAMPS

Bros Co

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ S $ $ S $
i t i t  WE GIVE DOUBLE Sll 
DOLLAR TH R IFT  STAM^  

A  EVERY WEDHESD*}^

M A N S E L L  B R 0 I
AMERICANS LIVE WELL . . . BECAUSE WE FARM WELL)

( P r t tm ltJ  tm eooftrmMon with l i t  TEXAS FARM BUREAU’S fu U ic  information fro fta n .) SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 
Phono 428-3413 FREE DE LI V i
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